## School District Curriculum List
### 2021 - 2022

### Circleville Elementary School

#### Pre-School

**Reading**
- Imagine Learning
- Teacher Created
- Connect 4 Learning

**Math**
- Connect 4 Learning
- Math Expressions

**Science**
- Scholastic My Big World

**Social Studies**
- Scholastic My Big World

#### Kindergarten

**Reading**
- Reading Wonders
- Really Great Reading
- Starfall Reading
- Imagine Learning
- Lexia
- ABC Mouse
- Teacher Created Materials

**Math**
- Math Expressions
- ST Math
- Starfall Mathematics
- Teacher Created Materials

**Science**
- SEEed Workbook
- Teacher Created Workbook
- Scholastic Science Spin
- Mystery Science

**Social Studies**
1st Grade

**Reading**
- Reading Wonders
- Really Great Reading
- Lexia
- Teacher created packet aligned to core

**Math**
- STMath
- Expressions math
- Teacher created packet aligned to core

**Science**
- Utah SEED workbook
- Nearpod.com
- Mysteriescience.com

**Social Studies**
- UEN.org
- Teacher created materials
- Integrated into Reading Wonders books and stories

2nd Grade

**Reading**
- Reading Wonders
- Guided Reading
- I Can Read/STAR Reading
- Really Great Reading
- Lexia
- Teacher Created Reading and Writing Lessons

**Math**
- Math Expressions
- Saxon
- ST Math
- IXL
- Teacher Created Materials

**Science**
- Utah SEED Standards Workbook
- Generation Genius
- Mystery Science
Nearpod Lessons
- Teacher Created Lessons

**Social Studies**
- Scholastic News
- Nearpod
- Integration with Reading Wonders
- Teacher Created Lessons

### 3rd Grade

**Reading**
- Reading Wonders
- Really Great Reading
- Teacher Created Grammar/Reading/Writing Units
- Lexia
- Nearpod Lessons
- IXL

**Math**
- Math Expressions
- Teacher Created Units
- ST Math
- IXL
- Nearpod Lessons
- Prodigy

**Science**
- Utah SEEd Standards Workbooks
- Nearpod Lessons
- Teacher Created Units
- Generation Genius
- iXL

**Social Studies**
- Integrated in a lot of reading units/passages
- Studies Weekly Lesson Plans/Newspapers/Online Component
- Nearpod Lessons
- iXL

### 4th Grade

**Language Arts**
- Reading Wonders
- IXL
- Reading Plus
5th Grade

Language Arts
- Reading Wonders
- IXL
- Reading Plus
- Really Great Reading
- Lexia
- Acadience Reading Assessment
- Scholastic News --eSpired Kids

Math
- Saxon
- Math Expressions
- ALEKS
- IXL
- RISE Benchmarks
- UEN materials
- Teacher Created Lessons
- Math Workshop Data Workbook and Materials
- Acadience Math--this is a possibility I’d like to discuss with the principal and faculty

Science
● USBE Textbook
● Teacher Created Materials
● Nearpod
● Mystery Science
● Generation Genius
● IXL
● infiniD

Social Studies
● Harcourt Brace Social Studies United States
● IXL
● Social Studies Weekly Readers Newspapers

6th Grade

Language Arts:
- Reading Wonders
- Lexia
- Reading Plus
- IXL
- Scholastic News

Math:
- Math Expressions
- IXL
- ALEKS

Science:
- USBE Textbook
- UEN
- IXL
- Generation Genius
- Nearpod

Social Studies:
- Harcourt Brace Social Studies World
- Studies Weekly Lesson Plans and Newspapers
- UEN
- IXL

Special Education

Language Arts / Reading:
- Reading Mastery
- Neuhaus
- Wonders Remedial
- Engage New York- Free
- Picture Me Reading (flashcards only)
- All about Spelling
- Words Their Way
- Raz-Kids (printable books and online)
- Hooked on Phonics
- Haggerty Phonics and phonemic awareness
- Readworks

**Math**
- Engage New York- Free online
- Rocket Math (fact fluency)
- Saxon

**Writing**
- Teacher created units

---

**Migrant Education**

**English Language Learning:**
- Lexia
- Rosetta Stone
- Picture Vocabulary Flash Cards
- Teacher pay Teacher NewComer's sets
- Continental NewComer's kits
- Continental Vocabulary picture workbooks
- Para created speaking kits

**Reading:**
- Reading Wonders
- Really Great Reading
- Imagine Learning
- Scholastic readers
- Starfall
- Decodable readers
- Para created materials
- Teacher pay Teacher materials

---

**Oscarson Elementary School**

**Pre-School**
Reading
- Imagine Learning
- Teacher created
- Connect 4 Learning

Science
- Connect 4 Learning
- Teacher created
- Scholastic My big world

Social Studies
- Teacher created
- Learning books
- Connect 4 learning

Math
- Connect 4 Learning
- Teacher Created
- Saxon Math

Kindergarten

Reading
- Really Great Reading
- Teacher Created
- Guided Reading
- I-Ready Reading

Math
- Into Math
- Teacher Created
- I-Ready

Science
- Utah Seed Standards
- Teacher created Workbooks

Social Studies
- Teacher Created
- Scholastic books

1st Grade

Reading/Language Arts
- Really Great Reading
- Guided Reading
- Teacher Created Materials
Writing Workshop
- Four Square Writing
- I Ready Reading

Math
- Into Math
- I Ready Math
- Teacher Created Materials

Science
- Utah Seed Standards Workbook
- Grade Specific SEED Science Bundle
- Teacher Created Materials/Investigation Stations
- Nearpod
- Mystery Science
- Foss Kits
- Integration with Reading and Writing

Social Studies
- Teacher Created Materials
- Nearpod
- Integration with Reading and Writing

2nd Grade

Reading/Language Arts
- Really Great Reading
- Guided Reading
- Teacher Created Materials
- Writing Workshop
- Four Square Writing
- I Ready Reading

Math
- Into Math
- I Ready Math
- Teacher Created Materials

Science
- Utah Seed Standards Workbook
- Grade Specific SEED Science Bundle
- Teacher Created Materials/Investigation Stations
- Nearpod
- Mystery Science
- Foss Kits
- Integration with Reading and Writing

Social Studies
- Teacher Created Materials
- Nearpod
## 3rd Grade

**Reading/Language Arts:**
- Reading Wonders
- Wonders Spelling/Grammar
- I Ready Reading
- Nearpod
- Teacher Created Materials
- Leveled School Library

**Math:**
- Into Math
- I Ready Math
- Nearpod
- Teacher created materials

**Science:**
- Utah SEED Standards workbook
- Nearpod
- Mystery Science
- Teacher created Units

**Social Studies:**
- Utah Studies Weekly
- UEN
- Nearpod
- Teacher Created Units/Projects
- Teacher Pay Teacher

## 4th Grade

**Reading/Language Arts:**
- Reading Wonders
- Wonders Spelling/Grammar
- I Ready Reading
- Nearpod
- Teacher Created Materials

**Math:**
- Into Math
- IReady Math
- Nearpod

**Science:**
- Utah SEED Standards Workbook
### Social Studies:
- Utah Studies Weekly
- Utah Our Home Textbook
- UEN
- Nearpod
- Teacher Created Units/Projects
- Teacher Pay Teacher

### 5th Grade

**Math**
- Into Math
- i-ready Math

**Language Arts**
- Reading Wonders for assessments, grammar, writing, Social Studies
- ReadWorks online
- i-ready Reading
- Words Their Way Spelling

**Science**
- Utah SEED Standards, Teacher Pay Teacher
- Generation Genuis
- Science Studies Weekly
- Nearpod
- CK-12

### 6th Grade

**Math**
- Into Math
- i-ready Math

**Language Arts**
- Reading Wonders for assessments, grammar, writing, Social Studies
- ReadWorks online
- i-ready Reading
- Words Their Way Spelling

**Science**
- Utah Science SEED Standards, Teacher Pay Teacher
- Generation Genuis
- Science Studies Weekly
- Nearpod
- CK-12

Special Education

Reading-
- Partners in Dyad
- Really Great Reading
- Scholastic Leveled Library

Math-
- Timestables.com
- Prodigy
- I-ready

OT/PT-
- Dexteria
- Dexteria VMI
- Visual Motor Integration

Speech-
- Lil Bee Articulation

All Subjects-
- Teachers Pay Teachers
- Free Online Resources
- Teacher Created Material
- Teachervision
- Plickers, Kahoot, Brainpop

Remediation

Reading/Language Arts
- Partners in Dyad
- IReady Interventions

Math
- IReady Intervention
Language Arts

7th English
- Reading Plus
- Noredink.com
- Class book sets
- Teacher created materials
- Grammarly.com
- Free printable internet sources
- Texts and Lessons for Teaching Literature printable textbook
- Quizlet.com and Kahoot.it

8th English
- Reading Plus
- NoRedInk
- 7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens
- The Giver
- Some teacher created resources
- Some USBE created resources
- Practice Makes Perfect Preparation for State Reading Assessments L8

9th English
- Reading Plus
- Noredink.com
- Class book sets
- Teacher created materials
- Grammarly.com
- Owlpurdue.com
- Easybib.com
- Free printable internet sources
- Texts & Lessons for Teaching Literature printable textbook
- Quizlet.com and Kahoot.it

10th English
- Reading Plus
- Noredink.com
- Class book sets
- Teacher created materials
- Grammarly.com
- Owlpurdue.com
- Easybib.com
- Free printable internet sources
- *Texts & Lessons for Teaching Literature* printable textbook
- Quizlet.com and Kahoot.it

### 11th English

- Reading Plus
- NoRedInk
- *The Crucible*
- *The Narrative of the Life of Frederick Douglass*
- *To Kill a Mockingbird*
- Some teacher created resources
- Some USBE created resources
- Secondary Solutions Reading Guides
- Practice Makes Perfect Preparation for State Reading Assessments L11

### 12th English

- Reading Plus
- NoRedInk
- Class book sets
- Some teacher created resources
- Some USBE created resources
- Secondary Solutions Reading Guides
- Practice Makes Perfect Preparation for State Reading Assessments L11

### English 1010 (CE)

- Snow College Curriculum

### Remedial English

### Spanish I

- Duolingo
- Rosetta Stone
- **Buen Viaje**, Glencoe Spanish 1
- Kahoot.com

### 8th Reading

- *The Wednesday Wars* book set
- Reading Plus
- Teacher created resources
- Free phonetics resources/internet
- *Texts and Lessons for Teaching Literature* printable textbook
- Quizlet.com/Kahoot.it

### Mathematics

#### 7th Math

- Reveal Math
- Aleks
- Teacher Created Materials

#### 8th Math

- Reveal Math
- ALEKS
- Teacher Created Materials

#### Math I

- Reveal Math
- Aleks
- Teacher Created Materials

#### Math II

- Reveal Math
- Aleks
- Teacher Created Materials

#### Math III

- Reveal Math
- Aleks
## Teacher Created Materials

### Math 1040 (CE)
- Snow College Curriculum

### Remedial Math

**Aleks, Saxon, Reveal Math,**
- Teacher Created Materials

### Science

#### 7th Science
- 7th Grade Science Utah SEED Standards
- Utah OER Online Textbook: 7th Grade Science
- Utah Curriculum Resources for Science
- PhET Labs and other Online Simulations
- Quizlet.com, Kahoot.it, Quizizz.com
- Teacher Created Labs/Resources/Lessons
- Various Online Resources
- Some worksheets from Glencoe
- Canvas Commons

#### 8th Science
- 8th Grade Science Utah SEED Standards
- Utah OER Online Textbook: 8th Grade Science
- Utah Curriculum Resources for Science
- PhET Labs and other Online Simulations
- Quizlet.com and Kahoot.it
- Teacher Created Labs/Resources/Lessons
- Various Online Resources
- Some worksheets from Glencoe
- Canvas Commons

### Earth Science
- A text I organized and combined from a web that no longer exists
- Various videos from the web
# Chemistry

- Glencoe Science Chemistry
- The world of Chemistry video series and other videos from the web

# 10th Biology

- 10th Grade Science Utah SEED Standards
- Utah OER Online Textbook: 10th Grade Science
- Utah Curriculum Resources for Science
- PhET Labs and other Online Simulations
- Quizlet.com, Kahoot.it, Quizizz.com
- Teacher Created Labs/Resources/Lessons
- Various Online Resources
- Canvas Commons

# 8th Exploring Computer Science

- Khan Academy JavaScript course
- Various videos from the web

# Social Studies

## Utah History

- The Utah Journey (Textbook published by Gibbs Smith)
- USBE Resources
- Teacher created resources

## 8th US History

- HMH United States History Beginnings to 1914 Textbook (Print and Online)
- History Channel resources
- Teacher created resources
- USBE created resources
- HMH Guided Reading Workbook

## Geography

- World Geography and Cultures textbook by Glencoe
- National Geographic resources
- Teacher created resources
- Student created resources

**World Civilizations**
- WORLD HISTORY textbook by Glencoe

**United States History**
- AMERICAN VISION textbook by Glencoe

**United States Government**
- UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT textbook HMH SOCIAL STUDIES

**Current Issues**

**Career & Technical Education (CTE)**

**7th College and Career Awareness (C&CA)**
- Code.org
- Scratch
- Fusion 360
- West point bridge designer
- The ruler game
  - teacher created resources

**CTE - Agriculture**

**8th Ag**
- Utah FFA Ag Ed teacher created resources
- MyCaert Middle School Ag

**Ag Systems I & II**
- Utah FFA Ag Ed teacher created resources
- MyCaert Ag Mechanics
- Teacher Created Welding and Power Systems projects

### Equine Science I & II
- Utah FFA Ag Ed teacher created resources
- MyCaert Animal Science
- Teacher created lessons

### Animal Science I
- Utah FFA Ag Ed teacher created resources
- MyCaert Animal Science
- Oklahoma CTE Animal Science Teacher Manual
- Teacher created lessons

### CTE - Business & Technology

#### Accounting I & II
- Century 21 Accounting 11e General Journal
- Cengage Online Textbook, Working Papers, Quizzes, Tests, Applications
- USBE Resources

#### Business Communications I & II
- Cengage Learning Business Communications by Thomas L. Means
- Cengage Online Learning Materials
- Canvas Commons Business Communications Course
- USBE Resources

#### Digital Art / Yearbook
- Adobe Photoshop
- Online tutorials and videos

#### 7th Keyboarding
- Typing.com
- USBE Resources
## 8th Digital Literacy

- TestOut LabSim - online simulation program for Microsoft Office
- Canvas Commons Digital Literacy Course
- USBE Resources

## Financial Literacy

- Focus on Personal Finance online textbook by Jack Kapoor
- McGrawHill Connect online textbook quizzes, tests, homework, and reading
- The Richest Man In Babylon (Physical Book)
- Articles and news related to Financial Literacy
- Some Next Generation Personal Finance lessons & games
- Some USBE created financeintheclassroom.org materials
- Some teacher created resources
- Some Dave Ramsey videos and materials

## CTE - Skilled & Technical Sciences / Engineering Tech

### Welding

- Teacher Created Resources & Projects
- MyCaert Ag Mechanics

### Manufacturing

- teacher created resources
- Aspire
- Fusion 360
- AutoCad
- Retna Engrave

### Woodworking I & II

- teacher created resources
- Auto Cad
- Aspire
- Retna Engrave
### 8th Woods

- teacher created resources
- Retna Engrave

### Digital Audio I

- Teacher Created (with various web resources)
- Utah State Standards for CTE:
  - Digital Audio I

### CTE - Family & Consumer Sciences (FACS)

#### Foods I & II

- UEN FCS File Cabinet and Resources
- Teacher generated Resources

#### 8th FACS

- UEN FCS File Cabinet Resources
- Teacher generated Resources

### Physical Education & Health

#### Fitness For Life

- Online PE and Health Resources

#### Weight Lifting

- 

#### Dance

- 

#### 7th & 8th Physical Education

- Teacher Created Resources
- Online Resources

### 9th Health
### Performing & Visual Arts

#### Popular Music I & II
- Teacher Created (with various web resources)
- Utah Core State Standards for Fine Arts:
  - Secondary Music - General

#### Filmmaking I & II
- Teacher Created
- “Learning in Focus” - a curriculum guide provided by the Utah Film Center
- Utah Core State Standards for Fine Arts:
  - Secondary Media Arts

#### Choir
- Teacher Created
- Utah Core State Standards for Fine Arts:
  - Secondary Music - Choir

#### Beginning Guitar
- Teacher Created
- “Beginning Guitar” Workbook
- Utah Core State Standards for Fine Arts:
  - Secondary Music - Instrumental
### 7th Performing Arts
- Teacher Created (with various web resources)
- Utah Core State Standards for Fine Arts:
  - Secondary Music - General
  - Secondary Music - Instrumental

### 8th Art
- Various online resources
- Self-made modeling artworks & slides
- Worksheets
- Kahoot
- Museum sites
- artofeducation.org
- YouTube
- Google platform
- Fine Arts Core Standards
- State organized events
- Pinterest
- Facebook art teacher groups
- Adobe programs

### 7th Art
- Utah Fine Art Standards
- Various Online Resources
- Pinterest, Youtube, Google (for ideas)
- Past Art Projects from Georgi Dalton
- Some Teacher Created Projects

### Ceramics
- teacher created resources
- Various YouTube videos

### Drama

### Other
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Recovery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Edgenuity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Really Great Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Dyad Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Applied Math Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Migrant Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>